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From the 4-H Desk...
Happy New Year! I hope everyone enjoyed their holiday
season and are looking forward to what 2019 will bring!
We have loads of activities, workshops, events and more
coming up throughout the year so be sure to keep an eye
out for our announcements.
For those interested in attending Career Explorations up at
Cornell University in June, please take note of the dates.
Career Ex will be June 25th-27th this year and we understand that some students will be taking
finals. As always, we will be leaving the
day prior (June 24th). If you have a test
that day, we can push back our leave
time. Please contact me for any questions.
I look forward to seeing what you all
accomplish this year!

- Nicole
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Laura Donohue from Eastern Suffolk BOCES enjoys walks with our llama’s & alpaca’s

2019 Jr. Iron Chef
Join us for our 7th annual competition on Saturday, March 9 th, 2019! Middle and High school
students are invited to compete, in teams of 3-5, to create unique dishes that feature local
and USDA commodity ingredients. The goal is to create an awareness and appreciation of the
sustainable food system and to get schools committed to providing quality, locally-grown food
for their students. Got an Elementary student? We have an option for that too! Registrations
are due by February 8th and you have until February 22nd to get your recipes in. There is a $100
registration fee per team to cover supplies, equipment and support.

Visit our website at ccesuffolk.org/4-H-youth for more information and entry forms! You can
also email me at nf76@cornell.edu. Space is limited so register early!

Purple Up Day
New York State is celebrating Purple Up Day on April 26, 2019. The Secretary of Defense in 1986 designated
each April as “The Month of the Military Child”. The month’s purpose is to recognize the contribution that
the military child makes as their parent or parents serve our
nation. Purple is the color that symbolizes all branches of the military,
as it is a combination of Army green, Marine & Coast Guard red, and
Air Force & Navy blue. The lives of military youth are filled with
unique challenges such as parental deployments, long training exercise and reintegration, alongside frequent moves.
We invite you to join us in showing support and thanks to military
youth for their strength and sacrifices by wearing purple this April.
Jefferson County will be holding a competition to see which county
has the most “Purple Spirit”. To enter, upload your photos to Facebook or Instagram using the hashtags #4HPurpleUp AND
#CCEJefferson as well as #CCESuffolk4H. Please have submissions uploaded by the end of the day on April
26, 2019. We hope you will join us to celebrate Purple Up Day on April 26, 2019!

Public Presentation Workshops
Who’s getting ready for public presentations?!
To help you prepare, we’re hosting two public presentation workshops here
at the Suffolk County Farm. The first will be on Saturday, February 16 th from
1pm-2:30pm. The second workshop will be on Wednesday, February 27 th
from 6pm-8:30pm. We’ll be giving tips and tricks to public speaking as well as
answering questions you may have.
Please RSVP here https://suffolk4h.wufoo.com/forms/zqzuecv1kmc09j/

This YouTube video also has tips for giving a great presentation! How to give a
4-H Public Presentation

Tractor Supply Clover Days Campaign
Each Spring and Fall, Tractor Supply Company helps raise money for 4-H with the Paper Clover Campaign,
a national fundraiser that benefits 4-H programming. This spring, the campaign
will kick off on March 27th and run until April 7th. Donations can be made online
and in store at checkout during the event. Tractorsupply.com
This Spring, we’d like to invite you to join us at our local Tractor Supply to help
raise money and promote 4-H! We’re looking for participants to join us on
March 30th and April 6th at the Medford store location. Clubs can bring crafts
and activities to do with store visitors. This is not a full day event and you can
participate for a couple of hours. Contact Nicole if you’d like to participate with
your club or have any questions. Please let us know by March 24th if your club
will be participating .

Focus Assistants
Wanted!
Are you 16 years or older and have attended Career Explorations already? The Conference Planning Team is
looking for creative and dedicated youth leaders who are excited about helping their peers explore careers
and Cornell to join the 2019 Career Explorations Conference planning team! Focus Assistant teen leaders
will help plan, implement, and evaluate the success of the 4-H Career Explorations Conference. The Conference Planning Team anticipates selecting 30 Focus Assistants. Scholarships to the conference are available
for Focus Assistants. Take a look at the Focus Assistant Job Description and the FA application. You can go
to nys4-H.org/career-explorations/#planningteam to learn more. Online applications are due February 10th!

Club Shout-outs!
BY ELLA VAFEADES
Over the past year, our Northport L.E.A.D.S. 4-H Club created a variety of natural beauty products and
candles that we sold at local craft fairs. As a group we used our different skills to market, advertise, and sell
our items to the public while educating people on the many things we do in the community as a 4-H Club.
With some of the profits made from our
small business, we purchased over $100
in art supplies that we presented to the
children’s counseling department at VIBS
Family Violence & Rape Crisis Center. As
part of our Healthy Living project, some
of our members toured the facility and
listened to a “Healthy Relationships”
presentation given by Community Educator, Liana Inzerillo. We discussed
the different types of abuse that we may
face as young women, and Ms. Inzerillo
gave us advice on how to better handle
issues with our friendships, boyfriends
and other relationships in our lives. It
was one of the most rewarding and educational experiences that we’ve had as a
club.

From left side: Gracie Martin, Emily Offerman, Emilie Soule, Julia Koenig, Shannon
Leone, Ella Vafeades, Liana Inzerillo

From the Trailblazer kitchen:
Hi all of you 4-H groups, I’m Madison Maloney the news reporter
and I’m going to tell you all what we did. We made pizza!!! I’m
going to tell you how to make the pizza. You can buy your own
dough or make some. To make the dough you need to have
yeast, flour, warm water, sugar and something to stir it. Take
some warm water as the base, don’t put too much though. Then
you want to put in some flour, about 1/2 of a cup I think. Then
you want to put in the sugar and yeast. Stir it until you get a good
consistency and then you need to go in with your hands. After
making or just buying the dough you need to make it into any
shape you want, since we’re making little pizzas you can make as
many as you want. Also make sure you wash your hands from
time to time. Now all you need to do is put whatever you want
on the pizza. You can make your pizza however you want since
it’s going to be your pizzas. Well I think that’s it, hope you guys
come up with some great ideas.

Down on the Farm
350 Yaphank Avenue
Yaphank, NY 11980
(631) 852-4600
The Suffolk County Farm & Education Center is open every day
from 9:00am — 3:00pm and admission is FREE! Check out ccesuffolk.org/suffolk-county-farm
for all future events and programs. Most programs require
preregistration.

Upcoming Events


Groundhog Hide and Seek, February 2nd @ 11am-12pm

Will the groundhog see their shadow? Will we have an early spring or 6 more
weeks of winter? Come down to the farm and listen to a story, make a craft and
explore the farm to see if we can discover where they’re hiding! $12 per child/
caregiver, for ages 15 months—5 years. Preregistration required.


Chocolate Creations, February 10th @ 11am

Love is in the air and so is CHOCOLATE! Learn fun facts about this popular confection as you make and sample your own chocolates. Be sure to take time to
create an old-fashioned valentine for someone special! $12 per person, ages 5
and over (all children must be accompanied by a registered adult). Preregistration required.


Winter Camp, February 18th—22nd

Open to grades K-6, our Winter Camp inspires youth to have fun outside while
learning about agriculture, animal science, nutrition, healthy living and life skills.
Each day is a new theme! Look online to find out when we have Cuddly Critters,
Harry Potter, Chicken Chat and more! $65/day or $275/week and registration is
online at ccesuffolk.org


Sew Cozy, March 3rd @ 12pm-3pm

Interested in learning sewing skills and techniques? Youth ages 10 & up are inGoat kids taking a break from their yoga class

vited to participate in our event to not only learn how to sew, but to also make
a hat, scarf and bowl cozy to take home! $10 per person or $5 if you’ll be bringing your own fabric. Preregistration required. Space is very limited so register
soon! Contact Nicole for any questions.

